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Local -- Personal
From Town and Country

Col. Webb is up the state and
his daughter Dixie is visiting at
Berea.

Mr. Bentley thinks the good
strong rain nearly ruined the
little potatoes.

. Last week we wrote June
Brides, but Steva set June Bugs
and she still persists in behaving
it was really bugs that were
meant.

Maud Muller on a June day
raked, the meadow thick wit- h-

mow; the Judge passed liy on
shivering steed, nor gave to
Maud a single heed; she dropped
iier rake no her hoe. and said
I think! I'd better go and she
did.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hensley and
children, after an extended visit
to our town, started on their re-

turn to Oklahoma. We regret
-- very much to part with t h-- e s e
food people.

A good quiet and refreshing
rain began Saturday morning
and continued almost all day.

James Hensley will soon end
an eight year siege of service as
carrier on route from Willal-ic-

to Whitesburjj. Hehas just had
fifteen children at his home.

Only the hiprhest class lectur-
ers, musicians and entertainers
will be here at the Ghausauqua.
Come and hear them every day.
Radcliffs is a ehartered institu-
tion right from the centers o f
information and culture in t h e
great city of Washington. Get
your ticket and be ready to at-

tend and enjoy it.

The carnival didn't stop at
Whitesburg. Persons who
claimed to know say it was too
dirty. If so Whitesburg wants
no such.

Excellent sermons were
preached and good crowds at-

tended the preaching services at
each of the two places at Sand-lic- k

Sunday.

Come to Whitesburg June 30

and July 1st, and 2nd. The bio:
Chautauqua will be on hand.
Don't .miss it Tickets now on
sale. Get yours.

Young Lawerence Maggard,
who left this county when a
mere chap and joined the army
and after spending twenty-on- e

months in France and Germany,
ii here visiting friends. Lawer-
ence is a man and is a handsome
young chap. He is a son of Sam
Maggard of Little Colly and a
brother to Will Maggard of t h e
Caudill Ccal Co.

Walter Daniel lost a cow and
Elberson Bentley lost two in the
past few days. Certainly w e
sympathize.

The brightest and best men
and women of the nation are
employed in the Chautauqua
work. Radcliffs will be b e r e
June 30 for three days.

Again the price of paper has
advanced and our price will have
to go up in proportion. On after
July 1st we re-sto- ck at the ad
vance price. Better get your
printing now.

Keep in mind the Chautauqua.
Come down. Come up and spend
the time with us. A fountain
of knowledge will be opened and
entertainments of the rareist
kind at each exercise. Come!

For a local newspaper, printed
right at your door the Eagle will
have just a lot of news about the
big Democratic Convention a t
Sanfrancisco. Its your duty a s

la citizen to take the Eagle.
Think about it and make up your
mind to be a man and serve your
family right. They want the
Eagle. Let's all set together
and make our old county what

Lwe claim it is the. best county
in the btate in which to live and
die.

FOR SALE- - The John D. W.
Collins home on High Street is
offered for sale. Excellent resi-
dence and an ideal location, fine
water. If taken at once can be
had at a very reasonable figure.
Call on the Eagle for price and
terms.

True we are all to blame in a
way for it: but that stretch o f
cliff along the upper end of town
remaining un fenced is a rotten.
shocking shame. Over this pre-
cipice to their death below hun-
dreds of dollars worth of stock
has tumbled Often good cows
that furnished the mainstay i n
the home and kept children from
crying from hunger have tumbled
Several times moves have been
made and money contributed t o
fence it, but it still remains a
death-pi- t for stock. Won't the
town board take the matter i n
hand and end the nuissance.

Louis Wiseheart left yesterday
for Hazarb where he will assume
management of the bottling de-

partment of the Coco Cola bott-
ling plant.

Said Senator Stanley on his
way to the Sanfrancisco conven-
tion, " If the question of wet or
dry comes up in the convention
I shall vote decidedly dry." Is
it possible that a thirsty man in
the great city by the coast and
so near where the sun sets a t
eventide could not get a drink
before retiring?

WANTED Man with team or
Auto who can give bond to sell
137 Watkins home and farm pro-

ducts. Biegest concern of kind
in the world. $1500 to $5000
yearly income. Territory in this
county open. Write today to
J. R. WATKINS CO.. Dept. 114,
Winona, Minn.

The weather for the past few
days has been so cold that people
have had to keep fires constant-
ly burning in their grates.

Afternoons "Building a Community"

First Day, June 30, 1 920.
Parisot's Neapolitan Quartette

3 Hon. Alvin M. Owsley Lecture "The of the United States"
--Parisot's Quartette

PROGRAM

Government
Neapolitan

Afternoon

-

Nieht

Second Day, July 1. Afternoon
5 The Chautauqua Director.. Lecture - "A Canary in a coal mine"

--Miss Beth Mae Russell in a of Stories for Young and Old The opening of the Junior
CitizensCampaign 8 Miss Beth Mae .Russell Organization of "Young America" Club

Night
9 The Director.. Lecture "The making of an American"
Third Day, July 2, Afternoon
11 "Americans-All- " Detachment. .Concert and Entertainment

13 Lecture
Seascn Tickets Goad

On next monday the Demo
crats begin their big time at
Sanfrancisco. The Eagle still
clings to the theory that Govern-
or Cox will be nominated on the
second or third ballot. If not on
the second or third ballot then
up in the air everything will g o
and incertainty will be the or-

der.

Esteva, the society cat on the
Eagle force forgot to mention
the fact that Homer B. Damer-on-.

a good Mavking business
man and Miss Belva Adams
daughter of Moses R Adams,
were married and are away on a
wedding tour. We now take
time to extend to these happy
friends our congratulat-
ions. May they live lone and
be happy

We regret to state that Jailer
Fees Whitaker is now in Jail
serving a sentence imposed o n
him by the Circuit Court at i t s
last session. Sheriff Tolliver
has charge of the jail ond Mack

... Concert 2

Night

14 "Americans-AH- " Detachment.. Concert
For All Performances, Adults

Yonts is acting as Deputy for
the time being. In Jail Fess de-

clares he will be a candidate for
county Judge at the next elect
ion.

Numbers of inquiries have
reached us as to when Letcher
county would elect a successor
to Judj?e Sam Collins who lately
resigned as county Judge.

We are glad Willie Sergent
has decided to divide up his pro
perty into small blocks and offer
them for sale. (See notice o f
same in this isaue.) This pro
perty lies on Solomon Branch
about three quarters of a mile
from the Courthouse and in sight
of the High school the b e s t a
school in Eastern Kentucky It
will be the thing to grab one o f
these "baby farms."

Henry Williams is at Lexing-
ton where it is said he has un-
dergone a serious operation for
kidney trouble.

Dad is in town this
week

Evening- s- "Building a Nation"

Hon Alvin M Owsley Lecture
"Benefits Forgot"

Program

fanciest

Wooley

Concert

6 Tennessee Duo Concert

10 Tennessee Duo Concert

12 Dr. John J. Tigert. .Lecture

$2.00; Children $1.00

Sold That Horse

Dear Editor, Have read of
that horse, you have for sale,
with that natty snout and crook-
ed tail, if he's all that you say, I
see, he's the only horse that ap-

peals to me. You say he's a very
Rood one for the shape he's in.
that he lives on sticks and wisps
of wind. So please ship me at
once this wonderful steed, I
want to bring down the high
cost of feed:

W. L. Stallard
Millstone, Ky

Dear Friend-- - With a sigh and
yell to yo i our horse we sell,'

we ship him at once over the L&
N and. assure you, with a whim-
pering grin, he's an arful fine
horse for the shape he's in. He's
alive tis true, but heHl do for
you, to keep around to jerk the
cost of living down. Don't feed
him at all. just give him a bed',

he's a wonderful steed but he's
almost dead. Editor

Precious Mother
Called

Thursday evening ss the shad-e-s

of evening were falling light-
ly falling over the land the
earthly life of Mrs. Lizzie Lewis
dwindled peacefully out, and
borne on angel wings she went
home to the Savior in whom she
had placed her trust and whom
she had served for yearB. Fori a
few weeks she had writhed un-

der the agonies of typhoid and
pneumonia and while her physi-
cian, had succeeded in conquar-in- g

these her frail form was not
able t afterward rally, Mrs.
Lewis was fifty eight yearsoi-age- ,

the loving and faithful com-
panion of our good citizen .Newt
Lewis and the daughter ott h.
late Jos. S. Fairchild. She had
been a faithful member of t he
Regular Primitive Baptist Church :

at Sandlick for thirty two years
and was .held in the highest es- -

timation by its members as well -

as by all her acquaintances. tSbe,
was the loving mother of seven-- . -

children six. of. whom still sur-- .

vive her. Lizzie Lewis was, one
of the very best of women. Her
ways were such and her disposi- - .

tion so loving and gentle that- - ,
whoever met her could but ad-- ; .
mire, Her church which was ad-"- 1 :

miied as much as her home will
miss her, her precious family-?-"

and loyal husband will look sadS- -
ly in vain for her, all these mtK
her brothers and sisters tnoV
friends miss her. But just a--f
cross the way a dim veil inter
vening, she is basking, in t h e
glory of God's eternal sunshine.
How sweet the thought tha--t

mothers burdened with earthly.:
worries can lose them all a n--

flit so happily away, beyond thac-- '
storms, inside the Rock! Yea.Tiw
when the battle ends, the calm,''
is so sweet! . . w.

The Eagle joins the many:,-- :

friends of the deceased in theitc
sad distress and unrepairable loss
There are no sorrows that heav-

en cannot cure.

Another Precious
One Called

At three o'clock yesterday eve- - -

ning at her home on head o f 4

Sandlick Aunt Mary Caudill wid-- -

ow of the late Dixon Caudill , Sr.- - -

passed from time to land where - i

there is no death She was a-- -
bout seventy-fiv- e years of a g.e
and one of Letcher county.?s. .

best women For a great numht, .

er of years she had been a faiths .

ful member of the Regelar Prim-tr- r

itiveBaptist Church and was-- ;
held in the very highest esteem
by all its members and by a 1 1 --

who knew her Mrs Caudill;
leaves behind nine children all''
of whom are grown and married'
except two The3e are Mrs W B- -

Nickels, Big Stone Gap, Mrs J,
P. Lewis Georgetown, John A,
Scipio Okla. Eraorv, Hayden Ala '

and Ben E, Mrs M D Lewis, Sam
H and Miss Polly of this place
and Mrs. Robert Banks of Dade
City, Florida.

Her- - husband preceded her 1 6

the great beyond only a few.
years She will long, be remem.
bered by her host of friends ,o n .

account of her kink motherly
disposition We extend to t h r b.'v'J- -

bereft family our sincerest sym
pathies.


